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PERSONAL notices of Ylaltor
u ttao city, or of Coos Bar people

who vitlt in other cities, together
with flatlet of social affairs, nr
gladly recalled in the Bocial dcx
partmont Telephono 133. Ko.
ticca of club mootlngs will bo pub
llBhed and aecretarlea are kindly
roaucaUd to furnlah aamo.

I lot other men Blgh for tho "Old
Fashioned Clrl."

I'm rtrong for the timid;
For the old fuHhloiiud typo wns too

precious a pearl,
Too timid, and piilo, and afraid.

1 novor did fall for tho "clinging
vino" poso.

Tho typo I am fond of must ho
'Alive nnd nlort from hor head to her

toes
Tho maiden for inul

Tho old fanhioncd girl wan appealing
nnd mvoct,

Hut h)io waHti't n chum for n man:
Her waist wiih too small, and too tiny

hor feet
For Itfo on tho modern girl's plnu;

Sho couldn't play tennis or golf ev-

ery day,
And nho fainted i. lot you'll agree.

Hor Idea of violent tcport was cro-
quet

Tho maiden for me!

Tho old fashioned girl grew to wo-

man's estato
With life HtUI an unopened hook.

Sho brought to hor husband a love
thnt wns groat

And Homotlmes she know how
to cook,

nut tho maiden knows
Homothlng of life,

Of foolish Illusions hho'n free.
Ah friend and companion and sweet-

heart and wife,
' Tho maiden for mo!
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dancers during tho mil piomom-ad- e.

Splendid music, porlect lloor
and a spirit enjoyment wcro

contributing
most delightful evening.

extras wero n refreshing and
delightful and Inspiring Innovation.
Knrh fnvor danco after
manner a and tho

and cleverness added zest the

first Cat,"
the received sealed packages to
present tho ladles which un-

folded revealed a Cat" fan.
ladles given diminutive
cats which entitled

each fellno hoodoo to dis-
possess hor partnor and

hoodoo along. Soon
this distribution thero n

merriment and mixed
There wore many

maledictions cats
and particular tho that

hnvoc with tho
measures "Ulack Cat danco
which most enjoyable

Tho next "Chanticleer"
ladles cholco and each favored

received from partnor
chanticleer head dress which certain-
ly entitled him crow and
This head dress transformed tho

Into a mass moving color thnt
seemed n fancy ball.

tho tho "Serpen-tlno- "

extra which narrow
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tho dancers tnnglcd thorn

easily bonds
climax to u miniature carnival

mirth and
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files unbounded admiration. M. W. I.niwlnn. Mw. W . --
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nnd llrst honors wele by Mrs.
Schuyler Small.

The Kuests were Mesdames D. Y.

Rlnfford. Hurry Nasburit. Colby K.
Perry. 11. S.MiKsl.ick.n. F. M. Par-
sons. Win. Horsfiill. Jr.. J. M. t'ptou.
F. !:. Hhkiu. K. F. Morrfssey. W. A.

K. l.oefe. Chas. Van Duyn. W.
Reld. S. C. Small. F. 1). Cohan. Carl
Kwiuen. R. K. ltooth. UHther H.

Coneie. W. S. Nicholson, W.
Kaiiuneier and Misses McUraw. M.

Ceorgo and Rauioua RadclllYe.
0
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l.iibt Wediu'si.ay at noon
of ,.i,,.,.ii ,.r

!:. In
holy wedlock at home of the

wit asti

ihe the

two
Nh

So.

won

McCann in North llond. Rev. I).
Mcl.eod ollW'latod and Impressive
ring ceromony was

Tho living room In which the
marrlcHl was biaiitlfully decor-

ated with evergreens and white roses,
the color scheme of green and white
being carried out In all the ttnr.it

Ion. To the sweet htr.iiiw
of Loheugreu's weddlug niaitli
plavetl by MUs Mildred iie
voiiiu couple, uttolidotl by Miss
I'lt'i-.'iu- .leuniiiKs loi 1an
liiiilehiiiiild Frank ou-
tdo of the uioom, hs bcst man. took
their places under a wedding of
while Japanese where
ceremony was performed.

bride's gown was of white
embroidered net over silk

and tho veil which was caught
up with lilies of the valley, was tho
samo ns worn by Mrs. K. R. Hodson,
sister of brldo, ti years before:

TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1912-EVE- NING
EDITION.

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings. Intended for
publication In the aocioty depart-
ment of The Timet, mutt bo sub-
mitted to tho editor not later
than G o'clock p. m., Friday of
each irook. (Exception! will bo
ollowod In cases where
eronta occur later than the time
mentioned. )

tho shower bouquet wob of white
rosebuds and lilies of tho valley.
Tho bridesmaid's gown was tan

silk crcpo nnd sho carried
a boquot of whlto magnolias.

After tho ceremony, dlnnor was
sorved In tho dining room which was
profusely decorated with trailing
vines Intermingled with whlto roses
nnd chrysanthemums.

Misses Alpha Wlcklund nnd OUlo
Richards assisted In serving.

After tho dinner, Miss Mildred
Rood sang vory sweetly, tho songs,
"O, Promlso Mo," and "I Love You,
Truly."

Tho guests wero Rev. D. A. Mc-Lco- d,

Mr. and Mrs, L. 0. Smith, Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. F. Smith, Misses Ollvo
Richards, Mildred Rood, Annie and
Laura Smith, Kmmn and lreno Hod-so- n,

Alpha Wlcklund,Florence Jen-
nings of Portland, and Messrs. II. II.
Smith, John Motley, H. R. Hodson,
Ilonry Smith nnd Frnnk Smith.
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wi:i)Di.V(.s.

Last Wodnesdny afternoon, Frod
Nelme, a chnffeur of this city, nnd
Miss Audrn Ladd, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. W. Ladd, wcro married
at Cooulllo by Judgo John F. Hall
Mrs. Roso, slstor of the bride, and
D. L. Footo accompanied the couplo
to Coqulllc.

0
Last Wednesday occur-

red tho of Stanley Wosnelw
of this city nnd Mrs. A. C. Smith of
Portland which took placo at tho
olllco of Justlco of tho Poaco Pen-noc- k.

The groom has been the city
foromnn of tho Orogon Power com-
pany for tho past two years, and has
a large acquaintance in .Marsiuioiu,
Mr. and Mrs. WcbsoIb will reside hero,

vi:ns i. hast. o

Rev. Father Munro this morn
ing received a tologram from K. N.
McDonnoll of tho Oregon Power Co.
auiiotiucliiK his marriage to Ml.s
Agues Mnlloy of Ashland, Wis., at
St. John's church, St. Paul, tic
Rev. Father Couroy offlclatl-irf- .

They will leave today for Milwau-
kee mid from there will go to Lud-Ingto- n,

Mich., where they will visit
Mr. McDoii'irP's In n
month they will re urn tD

Mr. .McDonnell has been con-
nected with tho Oregon Power C.
In Mnrshflold for n year n.id
has made many friends during his
stny horo. All will unite In extend-
ing congratulations on the return of
tho young people hero.

O

i:x(!.(!i:mi:xts.

The matrimonial fever lias again
enttted the L. I). Smith homo on
Coos River and seUed another vic-
tim, making the third In tho last
three weeks. This time Miss Annie
Smith Is tho lucky one and Sun lay
will bo married to William Morgan of
Daniels Crcuk, Row 0. L. Hall g.

The wedding will bo a quiet
one.

O
News reached Maishlleld people

this week of tho coming of
last iNonlng nt of tho most McKldowney and Kathryn Port to Paulson
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relctlvos
or

of South llond. Wash., which
tako place Monday. Sept. L':i. Mr
Dlmmlck. who Is well known In

Munch field having resided
here In the past, hut who for some
time has boon employed with tin '

Randolph Lumber company
llaudon. panned through Marsliilld ,

I'oyo 0. F. Murch. Hugo Qulst. I I last Tuesday en route t South lion 1.
A

K.

They return about October to
make their homo in Uaudou,
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Ti:.Di:m:i siiowkr.
Last afternoon Miss Lll

Hun McCiuin was the of
many useful beautiful articles,'
when the members friends of the
Mlatmli initio Class of the Presbyter- -

the prettiest of'i,,,, Vmih ii,.n,i j.,,i,,,i
the year when Miss l.llllan McCauntu.r wllu n Miscellaneous Shower."!
and Ceorgo Smith were united Tu, rooni8 of t),0 u0i,ort McCinn

the beamifully
chcht 1. 1 was parly obscured, was i eal i bildc' pareiiis. Mr. and Mrs Robert 1 purple is A good social!
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Harmon Tailoring Co.

12S Pront St.
Opposite Orpheum Theater.
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Yooir Sonlt WMle ibhe
Season's Young

The lime to secure the best of the best is now. A

week from now our assortment of suits cannot possi-

bly contain the patterns it does today, so why wait?

That you are going to have 'a now suit is a foregone

conclusion, so take your pick while picking is best.

Stoln-nioc- h nnd Ilrnndegco, Klncnld & Co. Suits liavo

tho ilttlng proclivities of custom tailor work. Their

vnltio will surprlso you and their prices Impress you.
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A Great Llm f Clotihini

To Show Yom
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Heide Caps and Hats
vBckwesur

Yours, Anxious Please,

M

MAdllF?S

O 681M
D

Noted the world over for

their correct cut and up-to-da- te

models have perfect
fitting shoulders and the

front will never break down

they are priced moderate-

ly, too $ 18.00 to $30.00

New Arrivals

The Ts

QhmetH: Shirts
Traveling Bags
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